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abstract: The growth habit of mistletoes, the only woody, para-
sitic plants to infect host canopies, represents a key innovation.
How this aerially parasitic habit originated is unknown; mistletoe
macrofossils are relatively recent, from long after they adapted to
canopy life and evolved showy, bird-pollinated flowers; sticky,
bird-dispersed seeds; and woody haustoria diverting water and nu-
trients from host branches. Since the transition to aerial parasitism
predates the origin of mistletoes’ contemporary avian seed disper-
sers by 20–40 million years, this leaves unanswered the question
of who the original mistletoe dispersers were. By integrating fully
resolved phylogenies of mistletoes and aligning the timing of historic
events, I identify two ancient mammals as likely candidates for
planting Viscaceae and Loranthaceae in the canopy. Just as modern
mouse lemurs and galagos disperse viscaceous mistletoe externally
(grooming the sticky seeds from their fur), Cretaceous primates
(e.g., Purgatorius) may have transported seeds of root-parasitic un-
derstory shrubs up into the canopy of Laurasian forests. In the Eocene,
ancestors of today’s mistletoe-dispersing marsupials, Dromiciops,
likely fed on the nutritious fruit of root-parasitic loranthaceous
shrubs, depositing the seeds atop western Gondwanan forest crowns.
Once mistletoes colonized the canopy, subsequent evolution and di-
versification coincided with the rise of nectar- and fruit-dependent
birds.
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Mistletoes (five lineages of aerial hemiparasites within
the Santalales) comprise an enigmatic functional group
of plants, variously considered to be destructive pests or
endowed with magical properties, with recent research
demonstrating their pervasive influence as ecological
keystones, boosting diversity and enhancing ecosystem
health (Watson 2016; Griebel et al. 2017). As the only
woody, parasitic plants that attach to host canopies rather
than their roots, the growth habit of mistletoes represents
a key innovation, affording escape from terrestrial her-
bivores and access to light in dark forests and to reliable
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water in dry savannahs. How this aerially parasitic habit
originated is unknown. Although ancient mistletoe pollen
is frequently recorded, macrofossils are both rare and
relatively recent. Thus, those traits that characterize mod-
ern mistletoes, including brightly colored flowers, sticky
seeds borne within colorful fruits, and woody haustoria
(specialized absorptive holdfasts that bridge the vascular
systems of host and parasite) are all adaptations to canopy
life. Previous research on mistletoe origins has focused on
anatomical adaptations required to shift from parasitiz-
ing roots of multiple hosts belowground to parasitizing
stems of single hosts aboveground (Wilson and Calvin
2006; Vidal-Russell and Nickrent 2008), but the ecological
circumstances surrounding colonization of forest canopies
by ancestors of modern mistletoes have escaped scrutiny.
By integrating fully resolved phylogenies of mistletoes with
previous work on the repeated evolution of aerial para-
sitism, I align the hypothesized timing and sequence of
adaptations to their aerial growth habit and reconcile these
discoveries with recent work on seed vectors to unmask the
identity of the first mistletoe dispersers. Having proposed a
novel hypothesis explaining the ecological basis of the re-
peated evolution of stem parasitism, I apply this idea to
modern mistletoes, demonstrate its utility in explaining
hitherto unexplained differences in their life history, and
articulate testable predictions arising from it.
Mistletoe Diversity and Distribution

Of ~4,500 parasitic plant species, ~1,600 are woody plants
that attach to their hosts aboveground; these are collec-
tively known as mistletoes (Vidal Russell and Nickrent
2008). While the two most diverse groups of mistletoes
(the Viscaceae and the Loranthaceae) have long been con-
sidered to represent independent origins of aerial parasit-
ism, multiple studies have determined that mistletoes evo-
lved on five independent occasions from root-parasitic
ancestors within the Santalales (Nickrent and Malécot
2001; Der and Nickrent 2008; Liu et al. 2018, and refer-
ences therein). The first mistletoes (Misodendraceae) are
wind-dispersed parasites of southern beech (Nothofagus)
that emerged in the mid-Cretaceous, represented today
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by one genus of eight species restricted to the temperate
forests of southern South America (Vidal-Russell and
Nickrent 2008). The Viscaceae appeared in the late Creta-
ceous, with ~570 extant species recognized in seven genera
found worldwide. These plants have characteristically tiny
flowers and small green or pale fruit; they include Euro-
peanmistletoeViscumalbum. Theeremolepidaceousmistle-
toes are nested within the Santalaceae—12 species in three
genera restricted to Latin America estimated to have di-
verged fromtheroot-parasitic sandalwoods in the Palaeo-
cene (Kuijt and Hansen 2015). The ecology of these mistle-
toes is poorly known, but recent work documented them to
be generalist parasites, occasionally epiparasitic on other
mistletoes (Amico et al. 2018). The Amphorogynaceae
contains ~30 species of aerial parasites in four genera
found in tropical forests (Vidal-Russell and Nickrent
2008) diverging from root-parasitic shrubs in the Palaeo-
cene/early Eocene, represented by the monotypic Daenikera
corallina, which is endemic to New Caledonia. The growth
habit of these mistletoes varies, with some exhibiting twin-
ing vine–like growth habits (dendroparasitic) and others
attaching to hosts above- and belowground (amphipha-
gous). The Loranthaceae is the most diverse group of mistle-
toes (~1,000 described species in 76 genera), with greatest
diversities in tropical and subtropical regions but with spe-
cies also extending into arid regions. Successive sister groups
diverging from the Loranthaceae indicate the transition
from root-parasitic trees with woody seed capsules (Nuytsia)
to root-parasitic understory shrubs with fleshy fruit (Atkin-
sonia) to root-parasitic epiphytic shrubs (Gaiadendron) pri-
or to becoming stem parasites (Liu et al. 2018; but see
Wilson and Calvin 2006).
Mistletoe Origins

The latest phylogenies draw on thorough taxon sampling
and incorporate multiple calibration points from dated
fossils, providing reliable dates for when the five modern
mistletoe lineages arose (fig. 1). Unlike previous work that
suggested aerial parasitism in the Loranthaceae evolved in
the Oligocene (Vidal Russell and Nickrent 2008), Liu and
colleagues (2018) push this event back some 20 million
years to the early Eocene. This revised time frame sug-
gests all five mistletoe lineages switched from root to stem
parasitism 55–75 million years ago, with Misodendraceae
and Viscaceae in the late Cretaceous, eremolepidaceous
species in the Palaeocene, and the Loranthaceae and Am-
phorogynaceae in the early Eocene.
While previous studies have noted the contemporaneous

diversification in mistletoes and fruit-eating songbirds
(Restrepo et al. 2002), subsequent research has revealed
that the switch from root-parasitic shrubs to stem-parasitic
mistletoes occurred much earlier, predating the first song-
birds (Liu et al. 2018; fig. 1). The two lineages that contain
the majority of modern mistletoe-specialist frugivores are
theTyrannida (Neotropical suboscines, including cotingas,
tyrant flycatchers, and allies) and Passerida (oscines, in-
cluding the twomost diverse groups of mistletoe-specialist
frugivores, the Neotropical euphonias and the Asian
flowerpeckers; Watson and Rawsthorne 2013). The Tyran-
nida arose in South America in the Oligocene, with the ty-
rant flycatchers that represent the most speciose group of
suboscine mistletoe-specialist frugivores diverging in the
mid-Miocene (Oliveros et al. 2019; Riamon et al. 2020).
The Passerida arose in the Palearctic in the late Oligocene,
with the flowerpeckers and euphonias diverging from seed-
eating fringilloid ancestors in the mid-Miocene (Jetz et al.
2012).
Since the switch to aerial parasitism in all four animal-

dispersed mistletoe lineages predates the origin of their
contemporary seed dispersers by 20–40million years, this
leaves open the question of the original mistletoe dis-
persers were. Other lineages of birds were widespread in
the Palaeocene and early Eocene, and some may have
acted as seed dispersers, but I suggest another group of
animals is the more likely candidate: arboreal mammals.
Marsupials as the First Dispersers
of Loranthaceous Mistletoes

Microbiotheres—an early group of marsupials widespread
whenwesternGondwanalandcleaved intoAntarctica,Aus-
tralia, and South America (Black et al. 2012)—are likely
suspects. Today the sole representative of the lineage is
Dromiciops gliroides, the principal mistletoe disperser in
the Andean and adjacent coastal temperate forests of
southern South America (Amico and Aizen 2000). Al-
though Dromiciops were initially considered to be active
in the understory, recent photographs from canopy-
mounted camera traps have recorded them feeding on
loranthaceous mistletoes high in forest canopies (Godoy-
Güinao et al. 2018).While the potential roles ofDromiciops
as historic mistletoe dispersers (Amico and Aizen 2000)
and marsupials as original dispersal agents for lorantha-
ceous mistletoes (Watson 2004) have previously been sug-
gested, this takes the hypothesis one step further, positing
that these early mammals first carried the seeds of mis-
tletoes’ root-parasitic ancestors up into the canopy. Several
other South American marsupials have recently been dis-
covered feeding on the fruit of mistletoes (Camargo et al.
2011; Lucero et al. 2014), lineages that were widespread
inwesternGondwanaland at the transition between thePa-
leocene and early Eocene (Black et al. 2012). The three ear-
liest branches of the Loranthaceae all represent root-parasitic
shrubs/small trees, providing a window into ancestral char-
acter states prior to the transition to aerial parasitism. All
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three lineages have yellow, perfumed flowers reliant on in-
sects for pollination (Watson 2017, and references therein).
Two are endemic to southern Australia, but the third,
Gaiadendron puntatum, is restricted to South American
forests, where its succulent fruits are popular with gen-
eralist frugivores, including thrushes, silky flycatchers,
and chlorophonias (Kuijt 1963; Sargent 2000). They dis-
card the slippery seeds, which germinate in the soil, then
form connections on secondary roots, including those of
ferns and herbaceous epiphytes (Wilson and Calvin 2006;
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Figure 1: Simplified phylogeny of the sandalwood division (Santalales) using data from Vidal-Russell and Nickrent (2008) and Liu and
colleagues (2018) based on combined molecular data sets (five gene regions) calibrated using dated fossils. Branch color denotes plant habit:
blackp autotrophic plants; purplep root-parasitic plants; greenp aerially parasitic mistletoes. The chronogram scale indicates millions of
years ago, with estimated divergence times for the five mistletoe origins depicted with error bars. Silhouettes (via Phylopic) denote first oc-
currence of mistletoe seed dispersers in the fossil record (after Black et al. 2012; Herrera and Davalos 2016; Oliveros et al. 2019, and ref-
erences therein). Although songbirds disperse most modern mistletoes, mammals are hypothesized to represent both the original mistletoe
vectors (microbiotherian marsupials for Loranthaceae, early primates for Viscaceae) and the agents responsible for transporting into the
canopy the seeds of root-parasitic ancestors of the Loranthaceae and Viscaceae. P p primates; M p microbiotherian marsupials; S p
songbirds; L p lemurs; T p tyrannoid songbirds (flycatchers, cotingas, and allies); F p fringilloid songbirds (including euphonias and
flowerpeckers).
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Vidal-Russell and Nickrent 2008). Hence, the novel hy-
pothesis that mammals dispersed root-parasitic shrubs
up into the canopy and catalyzed mistletoe evolution is
consistent with the anatomical data, suggesting aerial par-
asitism in the Loranthaceae likely arose from root-parasitic
shrubs switching to aerial parasitism via transitional forms
reliant on epiphytic hosts (Wilson and Calvin 2006). Both
the eremolepidaceous mistletoes and Amphorogynaceae
are hypothesized to have switched from root to stem para-
sites within 5 million years of the Loranthaceae and likely
co-occurred in western Gondwanan forests with the same
suite of arboreal marsupials.
Primates as the First Dispersers
of Viscaceous Mistletoes

Unlike othermistletoe lineages, theViscaceae is a Laurasian-
derived group, for which any interaction with marsupials
occurred long after the group became aerial parasites. Al-
though the timing of their transition in growth habit is
equivocal (Der andNickrent 2008; Vidal-Russell andNick-
rent 2008), primates appeared in the fossil record at the
same time as the Viscaceae (Herrera and Davalos 2016),
and species from most extant primate families have been
recorded feeding on viscaceous mistletoes (Watson 2001).
Rather than focusing on fruit, many primates eat entire
plants (mistletoes are among the favorite foods of all the
great apes; Watson 2001). Recent work in the dry forests
of Madagascar has revealed that mouse lemurs, rather than
birds, act as principal mistletoe dispersers, grooming off
the sticky seeds adhering to their fur around communal
denning sites, thereby cultivating canopy “gardens” (Génin
and Rambeloarivony 2018). These tiny primates are close
analogues of the earliest primates (e.g., Purgatorius) that
climbed into the canopies of Cretaceous forests (Herrera
and Davalos 2016), offering a glimpse of how the first
animal-dispersed viscaceous mistletoes may have arisen,
from sticky seeds groomed from primate fur and wiped
ona treetopbranch. By the Eocene, lemurswerewidespread
in the sameAfrican and East Asian forests where the Visca-
ceae originated (Barlow 1983; Watson 2019).
Predictions and Prospect

Although songbirds are not implicated in our new under-
standing of mistletoe origins, radiations of those birds
that now depend on mistletoes (see Watson and Raws-
thorne 2013) coincide with divergence and spread of
modernmistletoes in the Oligocene (fig. 1). As tyrannoids
radiated and frugivore diversity increased, Neotropical
mistletoes diversified and spread into semiarid wood-
lands and Caribbean islands (Restrepo et al. 2002; Jetz
et al. 2012). Likewise, the rapid diversification of speciose
mistletoe genera (e.g., Amyema and Tapinanthus) in Aus-
tralasia and Africa in the Oligocene coincide with radia-
tions of generalist frugivores and mistletoe fruit specialists
in the Meliphagidae and Capitonidae, respectively, and
both of these are principal dispersers in those systems
today (Watson 2004; Watson and Rawsthorne 2013; Liu
et al. 2018). As well as freeing these plants from terrestrial
herbivores seeking their nutritious foliage (Watson 2001),
moving into the canopy would have made them accessible
to the first nectarivorous birds, including hummingbirds,
which are the principal pollinators of many Neotropical
loranths (Watson 2017; Liu et al. 2018). Previous work
on floral morphology in two of the three modern lineages
demonstrated that their flowers become progressively
more tubular with time, switching to red coloration and
providing nectar rich in carbohydrates—traits all consis-
tent with attracting bird pollinators (Vidal-Russell and
Nickrent 2008; see also Watson 2017).
Corroborating the idea that mammals first brought

mistletoes to the treetops is difficult, but it is consistent
with multiple independent lines of evidence. Many mod-
ern primate groups (including galagos, sister taxon to
lemurs) use mistletoe clumps as dormitories, the densely
branched evergreen structures providing cool bedding sites
(Doyle and Bearder 1977; Watson 2001). The external dis-
persal of sticky seeds groomed from fur (especially that of
squirrels) is an important mode of long-distance dispersal
for dwarf mistletoes (Watson 2001, 2004, and references
therein). The hypothesized divergent origins of animal dis-
persal explain consistent differences in seed and fruit size
in these two groups (large and colorful in the internally dis-
persed loranths, small and green for externally dispersed
viscaceous species; fig. 2). Likewise, fruit color is informa-
tive; Amico and colleagues (2011) note that the green-
fruited populations of Tristerix corymbosus are dispersed
by marsupials exclusively, while the yellow-fruited pop-
ulations rely on avian dispersers. Finally, tree shrews are
present-day dispersers of another group of parasitic plants,
Rafflesia, famed for producing the largest flowers in the
world, depositing their seeds on the lianas they use to ac-
cess forest canopies (Emmons et al. 1991).
Future work should focus on those two aberrant mem-

bers of the Loranthaceae characterized by both root-
parasitic growth habit and fleshy fruits, that is, the mono-
typic genera Gaiadendron and Atkinsonia, for which the
dispersal ecology is unstudied. By using camera traps to
detect visitors to fruiting plants (emulating the work of
Lucero et al. [2014] and Godoy-Güinao et al. [2018]), I
predict marsupials will be regular consumers of the fruit
of both species, acting as effective seed dispersers. Fur-
ther, I would encourage detailed research on character
evolution in both seeds and fruits of the two most diverse
mistletoe families, paying particular attention to their
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root-parasitic sister taxa. Again, the dispersal ecology of
most of these taxa are unstudied, but the variety of growth
habits, host ranges, and distributional ranges makes them
ideal candidates for exploring the detailed basis of shifts
in dispersal syndromes.
While the utility of phylogenies for biogeographic re-

constructions and exploring character evolution is well
established, their increasing availability is allowing pro-
gressively more nuanced interpretations of the origin and
dynamics of ecological interactions. And they remind us
that present-day partnerships need not involve the same
cast of characters as in their origin. Just as character evo-
lution is regarded along a continuum from preadaptation
to exaptation, so too is our understanding of interactions
moving beyond the presumption of pairwise stasis. But
unlike organisms, where transitional forms and fossils of
missing links have validated these ideas, ecological interac-
tions do not fossilize but instead leave theirmark as trails of
crumbs for the integrative biologist to find, compare, and
consider.
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